
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 

Good Morning Blendon Bulldogs!  Today is THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th, a B day on our calendar.  

 

REMINDER:  There is NO SCHOOL TOMORROW, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th!   

Don’t be a Grinch!  Participate in the PTO’s Holiday Plants & Gifts Sale! Sale catalogs were 

distributed in your student’s “B” Day homeroom.  If your student did not receive one, no worries, 

he/she can get one in the office.   You will soon receive an email from fundraiseit.org with a web 

code and a shareable link to your student’s online store and instructions on how to get started. Be 

sure to tell online customers that there is a small convenience fee to cover the credit card 

processing. If you can’t sell online, we can get you a paper form to collect orders. Online orders 

are preferred and are due on Sunday, October 31 (Halloween!).  A few paper order forms are 

available in the school office if needed and are due by Friday, October 29. Prizes include 

Amazon gift cards, entries into a Mega Raffle, and even parents get a Crispy Wavy Fern for 15 

items sold! If you have questions, please contact Stacy at blendonpto@gmail.com. Thanks for 

your support! Go Bulldogs!  

 

The Fall Parent Teacher Conference sign-up link is live for parents.  Conferences are being held 

TODAY and October 21st from 4:30 to 8:00 pm. The link is on the right hand side of Blendon's 

Announcement page. If an interpreter is needed, please email searfosl@wcsoh.org 

 

 The Health Hero vaccination clinic will be held Friday, October 29th.  Parent consent forms are 

available in the office.  

 

There is still time to pre-order a yearbook.  If a parent would like to pay with a credit card, call Mrs. 

Showalter in the office.  Yearbooks are $30 and typically arrive the last week of school 

 

FINAL PICTURE DAY is TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19TH! This day is for students who purchased a 

picture package and need a new photo taken and students who have not had a photo taken at all.  

Purchased package must be returned to photographer before new photo can be 
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taken. Students who have not had there photo taken at all this school year will be asked to report to 

the library.  An announcement will be made of when to come down.   

Westerville North Theatre proudly presents our first ever film “Steel Magnolias", a play highlighting 

the heart breaking and hilarious bond among a group of Southern women in northwest 

Louisiana.    Show times are October 21st - 23rd starting at 7pm.  Tickets are $10 and can be 

purchased at wnhstheatre.org/sm-tickets.  Please click on the FLYER for more information. 

 

October is Anti-Bullying Month. 

We are going to kick off a recognition program for October where 6th, 7th and 8th graders are 

recognized for positive behaviors such as team spirit, individuality, teamwork, bully prevention, acts of 

kindness, positive self image, friendship, calling out bully behavior and more. 

 

Each week, teachers will be on the lookout and nominate kids from each of the 3 grade 

levels.  Names will go into a hat and a drawing will be held weekly where winners from each grade 

will be selected.  Many local area food businesses generously donated to support Blendon Middle 

School and this anti-bullying program.  Gift cards will be presented to the winners in a Blendon Pride 

Pack.  

 

What can you do to make a difference at school, at home, in your life and the lives of others. How can 

you be a part of the solution.  Each week, there will be a thought of the week.   Let's pull together and 

be the best people we can be.  Live united, not divided. 

 

Thought of the week #2 

Volunteer to help others.  This could be simply helping someone when you see they are in need.  

How can you help others?  What can you contribute?  Helping others makes you feel good about 

yourself.   

 

 

IN ATHLETIC NEWS: 

 

Are you interested in joining the wrestling team or trying out for basketball?  If so, Great!  Optional 

open gym for both winter sports start next week! All athletes will need to complete Final Forms online 

and have a current sports physical on file using the O.H.S.A.A.  Pre-participation Form. You must 
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also register to attend open gyms on Blendon's athletic page. All athletic requirements, dates, and 

additional important information can be found on Blendon's athletic page. Go Bulldogs! 

 

 

For 6th grade girls only, Westerville North Youth Basketball Academy is hosting a free Basketball 

Clinic. Flyers are in the office if interested.  

  

Thank you and have a great 3 day weekend!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


